OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor's Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: East 1/4 corner of Section 14</th>
<th>TOWNSHIP 2 South</th>
<th>RANGE 10 West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY: Tillamook</td>
<td>DATE: 11-05-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORNER DESIGNATION:** The Reference monument for the East one-quarter corner of Section 14, T. 2 S., R. 10 W., W.M.

- [ ] Condition Report Only
- [ ] Restoration
- [ ] Rewitness
- [ ] Unrecorded
- [ ] Reset
- [ ] Referenced Out

**Previous Rewitneses, Restorations and Surveys, etc.:** B.L.M. Field Notes Volume: OR-R0272 Page: 0068, (G.L.O. 2S10 Page 33, 1882); Rewitness Book 1, Page 99; Rewitness Book 4, Page 93; Survey Book S3, Page 238; Rewitness Card #458, B-317, Tillamook County Survey Records.

**Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source):**
- Found 3" Tillamook County Surveyor brass cap in concrete. The monument is stamped as shown hereon.
- Found a very rotten out shell of a +/− 40° diameter X 4' tall Hemlock stump, no scribe marks, for corner monument. (was an 18" Hemlock tree marked "1/4 S" on West face.) Both of the original bearing trees to the ¼ corner position are now gone.
- Rotten Material: 12" diameter Hemlock tree S 80° W 12° W.
- Rotten Material: 24" diameter Hemlock stump with the bottom of a face visible (was a 24" diameter Hemlock tree S 29° E 14.4').

**Monument Set (Procedures and Description):** Not Applicable.

**Sketch of Found Reference Monument:**

- [R. m.]
- [14]
- [T 577]
- [14]

**Other new accessories set:**

**New Bearing Trees For Reference Monument:**
- "14" dia. Hemlock tree bears N 72-1/2' E 10.4'; scribed "1/4RMBT", tagged and painted.
- "11" dia. Hemlock tree bears S 07° W 16.0'; scribed "1/4RMBT", tagged and painted.
- "15" dia. Hemlock tree bears S 30° E 16.4'; scribed "1/4RMBT", tagged and painted.

*Note: All new bearing trees have a nail and aluminum washer marked, "Till Co. Surveyor" in face between B and T.

*Indicates a yellow metal location tag attached.

**Location & Comments:** This corner is located approximately 150' Easterly of an existing logging road. Yellow plastic monument tags marked "PLEASE PROTECT NEARBY SURVEY MARKER" were placed on trees surrounding the monument location.

**Firm / Agency Address:** TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE

**Party Chief:** Joe Jensen, PLS 60067, Survey Supervisor

**Notes:** Digital images were taken of the monument and the new accessories.

**Witness:** Danny R. McNeil, PLS 49230, Tillamook County Surveyor Michael R. Rice, LSI 16723, Survey Technician

**SURVEYOR'S SEAL**

**REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYOR**

**OREGON JANUARY 10, 2006 JOSEPH V JENSEN 40957**

**RENEWAL DATE: 06-30- 2011**